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larger number of cells. At this period, the skin sur-
rounding the vesicle had begun to redden; and the
vesicle was no longer transparent, but opaline. On
the tenth day, the redness of the skin around the
vesicle lhadl increased. The vesicle itself was full of a
rnilky flnid: this, uipon examination, appeared to con-
tain numerouis pus-cells.

Dr. )Marston fouind, however, that if a vaccine vesicle
be irritated, the surrounding skin will become red on the
eiglitl-h day. The contents of the vesicle will at the same
time become opaline or Yellowish; and, if examined
microscopically at this period, will contain cells having
the appearance cf pus.

These observations lave ni.ow been sufficiently mtulti-
plied to warrant the following conclulsions:-

1. The ordinary vaccine vesicle yields a fluid, from
the fifth to the eighth (Idy, free from any cells allied to
pus-cells. The only evidence of any organised products
at all in the fluid, at these dates, is the occasional ap-
pearance of a few granules, nuiclei, or cell-like particles;
although, as a rulle, even these are entirelv absent.

2. Upon the ninth and tenth days, cells may generally
be detected; few in number upon the former, but very
nuimerouis upon the last narned day. These cells possess
the characters of pus-cells.

3. Whlen the vaccinated spot, however, has been or is
attended wvith the phenomena of inflammation-heat,
redness, and paini-suchl as it frequently is if the part
have been irritated, then pus-cells can be discovered in
the vaccine fluid at earlier dates than the ninth day.
Now there is much evidence for believing that the

purulent clharacter of a fluiid nmy impart to it other and
more active properties than it otherwise possesses. Pus
obtained from various sources;, arnd not only what is
called specific pus, has been found to be capable of ini-
tiating inflanmmation inrmucous memnbranes to which it
has been applied.*
The practice of our oplhtlhalm ic hospitals has proved

this in the case of the human conjunctiva. A film of
pure muclus migtt be retained in contact with that
mnemiLratlie without risk ; but not so a purulent se-
cretion.

In the case of specific pus, these properties are still
more marked. A gonor-hival pus (if that may be termed
specific) will in(luce a violent priulent conjuinctivitis on

its npplication to the eye; and it is now well known
that, although the secretions nfforded by an ordinary in-
durated chanicre will not be inoculable upon the same
individulal, if stuelh chancre be fitst made to yield pus,
by artificial irritation, it is capable of inducing some re-
suilt upon inocuilation of the patient's skin.

It is difficult to lay down ruiles so positive as to be in-
variable in their application, as to the best period for
taking ly-mph fronm a vaccine vesicle, because the disease
is sulbject to some irregularities and modifications in its
coturse in different individ.uals. The lvmph i-ielded by a
vesicle from the sixthl and pt-ior to the end of the eiahth
day, when the vesicle is umlbilicated and shows a faint
trace of peripheral redness, is generallv quite pure and
void of cell-growths. Buit hy the aid of the microscope

See Dr. l)iriger's Obsei vptionis upon the Artificial Production
of O1phthlniitrta by Pus-inocltatioi . quoted in Simon's Essay on In-
flarumUitio,i. il Vol. I of Holines s . osstceof Suraeru.

we may very readily determine the quality of the vaccine
fluid in this respect; and I would venture to suggaest
that the detection of pus-cells should decide us against
using it for the purposes of vaccination.

@Driginda cimmunicratiztrsn
PATHOLOGICAL AND PRACTICAL
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[Continued from page 86.]

PARALYSIS FROBI TABES DOIRSALIS.
A moSRrE tractable form of paralvsis is not unfrequently
seen in youth and early manhood, which may be traced
to the vicious and enervating habit of masturbation.
The exhausting practice is far more commorn than is
generally supposed; but it is only when carried to an
extreme degree that it entails a wasting of the spinal
cord and all the accompanying misery which have long
been known under the designation of tabes dorsalis.
The terrible delineations made by Tissot, in hiis treatise
on onanism, are doubtless exaggerated for the purpose
of deterring the unwary; and it is a pity they are so; for.
some imaginative minds are apt to be lured away by the
romance of an erotic martyrdom, whilst a more faithful
pictuire might inspire a protecting intimidation.
M. Lallemand, in the course of fourteen years, col-

lected upwards of a hundred and fifty cases, in which all
forms of specific diseases-of the brain, the heart, the
lungs, the stomach, and of every other organ-presented
themselves, every one of which was occasioned by
diurnal pollutions. (Des Pertes Se'minales Inzvolun-
taires. )
This propensity has been known to exist in early

childhood, long before the testes and vesiculse seminales
had acquired their functional activity, or the moral
attributes their restraining influence. But in such cases
the habit has been engendered by some local irritation
of the sexual organs, such as ascarides in the rectum,
incontinence of urine, accumulation of sebaceous inatter
between the glans penis and the prepuce, etc.
The restoration of the intellect requires far more time

thani is necessary for the apparent renewal of bodily
*igour; and it is when the mental faculties should be
most rapidly expanding, that they are most apt to be
blighted by the perniciouis influence in question. From
the age of twelve or fourteen to eighteen or twerty,
youths are not unfrequently exposed to a focus of con-
tagion in schools and colleges which masters and tutors,
under the illusion of the innocence of their pupils, may
repudiate, but which nevertheless exists; and the evi-
dence to the fact is the painfnil avowal which is readily
made by the victims to the, temptation. We have, more-
over, the testimony of A. Lallemand that "nothing is
more common than timid yet educated individuals who
complain of debility anid seek advice for the acquisition
of strergth, wlho, whlen questioned, admit that they have
been guilty of masturbation at an early age."
The habit to which the occurrence of tabes dorsalis

has been imputed is not peculiar to the male sex; it is
sometimes, thouigh much less frequently, practised by
the female also, in whom the brain yields more rapidly
to its influence. I lhave seen but one unequivocal case,
and in that I was led to think that that peculiar morbid
state of tlte spinal cord which engenders a host of affec.
tions, united under the common name of spinal irrita-
tion, was the excitingf cause; for, on pressure being
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made over the lumbar vertebrae, a sensation of intense
throbbing and itching was aroused, which provoked the
necessity of friction.
The observation of M. Deslandes (Dictionnaire de

lIdecine; Art. " Masturbation"), that out of every
twenity cases of leucorrhma in young females, from fif-
teen to eighteen result from masturbation, will not, I am
sure, be endorsed by medical practitioners in this
country. *
Two cases are recorded by Lallemand (vol. iii, p. 65),

in which there was a change of anfesthesia from one
hand to the other almost daily; and this kin(d of trans-
ference of svmptoms from one part to another is not
unuisual in tabes.

Tabes dorsalis has been known to prodnce affections
of every organ of the body; consequently the disease is
remarkable for the diversity of its symptoms, which vary
according to the constitution of the patient; and, al-
though its early influence may engender functional dis-
turban(e only, the permanent irritation reflected from
the spinal cord to the sympathetic system of nerves is
adequiate to the establishment of structural lesion in
any part of the viscera.
On the other hand, it should be borne in mind that

there is niot an organ in the body whiclh may not be the
source of a reflex palsy; so that it becomes a matter of
great importance to determine correctly the order of
antecedenice, lest we render ourselves obnoxious to the
rebuke which is inmplied in Lallemand's averment that
he has seen many cases of tabes treated for spinal irri-
tatIon, by leeches, cauteries, and blisters, with more
harm thani good. The pallid face, the eye encircled by
a livitl areola, the furtive glance, the muscular debility
and emaciated frame, form collectively a reason for sus-
pecting the existence of onanism; and when paralysis
supervenes, in ninetee.n cases out of twenty, the patient
will readily admit the truth of the conjecture.

Tihe prognosis in these cases mnust obviously vary ac-
cording to the indications of the extent of atrophy of the
spinal cord. If the paralysis be not occasioned by abso-
lute deaeneration of the cord, muscular motion may be
restored, debility may sooner or later disappear, and
the wasted mnuscles may regain their healthy volume.
Suclh was the happy result of three cases I have re-
ferred to; but I suspect the generative power is never
thorouglhly developed in those individuals who lhave
practised masturbation to a great extent irn their youth,
or restored to a vigorous condition after it has been
lost, fronm that cause, in manhood, even when the
wasting of the spinal marrow has not proceeded to any
considerable extent. But wvhen the lumbar portion of
the cord is reduced, as it sometimes is, to less thani half
its natiural size, anid its structture is considerably in-
durated, the paralysis is incurable; for the amount of
dinminution is niot an expressioni of the precise quantity
of nervou.- matter absorbed, seeing that there is in tabes
dorsalis, as in induration from chronic myelitis, a de-
posit of adventitiotts fibroid connective tissue, which
compress'es and still fiirthier atrophies the contracted
nerve-cells and nerve-fibr-es.

Thje treatnetnt of tabescent palsy shiould be influenced
bv the cause from which it originates. If any local
irritant exist, it should be tremoved ; and, in the admi.
nistration of tonics, it is advisable to refrain from such
as have the property of stimulating the generative
organs. Accordingly, wvhen the rectum is fretted by the
preseniee ot ascarides, anl excellent tonic anthelmintic,
proposed by Dr. A. T. Thomson, is a solution of chloride
of sodiuim in a strong sulphureous water. A drachm of
common salt in h-ialf a pint of Harrogate water, taken
early every morning, and an enema of the same admi.

* On the conltineTnt, anid especially in the southern portions of it,
sexual tl)uses aro undoubtedly carried on to a frightftul extent; and
there M. Deslandes' statement may be founded on facts.

nistered every night, wvill effectually expel the worms in
conjunction with the superabuindant mnucus.

If irritating sebaceous mucus be the cause of irrita-
tion, and the prepuce be long, Lallemand has found cir-
cumcision to be the best remedy; andlMr. Athol John-
son endorses the recommenrdation, by the record of a
case in whiclh onanisnm was practised to a very injurious
extent by a boy of six years old. The sense of hearing
was considerably impaired ; and TMr. Johnson, after
trying many remedies in vain, temoved a portion of the
prepuce with benefit. (Lancet, April 7'th, 1860.) So
also in the female, slhould the perniciouis habit be
carried to the extent of endangering the intellect, the
most promising remedy is excision of the clitoris.

ln no bodily disturbance is the value of pain more
manifest than in these cases of sclerosis of the spinal
cord; but it is rendered conspicuious by its absence. In
all other inflammatory conditions of the organ, local
pain and muscular contractions are inestimable indica-
tions of treatment; and in tabes they would be a warn-

ing for the adrninistrationi of the ergot of rye, iodide of
potassium, and belladonna, at the precise period of time
when irritation, congestion, and infiltration might pos-
sibly be arrested. It would appear that, in many baneful
and morbific practices, a senise of shame is the only
homage whicil vice pays to self-control; and that it pre.
cludes its victim from the seasonable benefit of that
counsel which is the best protection against the retribu-
tion of a licentious assuetude.
The patient is fortunate who seeks and follows the

physician's advice in time to be rescued fronm the con-
sequences of absolute disorganisation of the spinal
marrow; and in sttch a case the main indication of
treatment is to re-tore muscular tone, and to subdue
nervous susceptibility. This object is best attained by
a mild unstimullaing nouvMbment, by genitle tonics, and
by protecting the patient s far as it is possible from
salacious thoughts and fee4isp.

In many instances, the more relinquishment of the
enervating habit allows the rnatural elasticity of the
constitution to regain bodily tone; but, when the sapped
nervous centres a" flagging muscles require the assist.
ance of medicise, the mnst"inalaritg preparations of
iron, combined, if necessary, with camphor or conium,
are the be9S that can be given. The daily or occasional
use of the bath, either tepid or cold, and in such a form
as is found to pronmote the greatest amount of comfort
and reation, is a valiuable remedy. The French give
considerable faitlh to the salphhureaus waters of Cau-
terets, Bsgndres de Luchon, and Aix in Savoy.

Galvanism, by means of a weakl eontinuoas current,
may be employed with advantage in, restoring activity to
the paralysed muscles. If the attempt be made through
the influence of the sensitive branches of the spinal
nerves, the current shouild be direeted from the part
moved bv the palsied miuscles to the spinal cord; but if
the muscles are to be, stimiiulated by the direct action of
the galvanic current, it should be Inade centrifugally
from the spinal cord to thue muscles themselves. Both
plans may be adopted; a1nd Pulvermacher's galvanic
banid is, perhaps, the most convenient instrument to
use.

After restoring to the several organs which may be
implicated in the disorder their harmonious action, if
debility of the genital organs be found to remain, such
aphrodisiacs as the chlorate of potash, dilute phos-
phoric acid, fand brucia, may be given; but it should be
carefully borne in mind that temporary stimulants are

worse than useless; and, in the category of this class of
medicines, cantharides stand prominently forth as the
active principle in the so-called Italian lozenges and
Venetian pastilles, as well as in those nostrums which
are daily advertised in our public journals.

[To be continued.]
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